Abstract
Introduction
Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) have been investigated extensively; however, most of them are designed separately from access networks, which allow human users to connect with WSNs and perform information retrieval (e.g., data collection and event detection) in WSNs. Traditional WSNs tend not to consider and enable interoperability between WSNs and access networks. As a result, it is often ad-hoc, expensive and error-prone to build a gateway, which is responsible for protocol bridging and data conversion between WSNs and access networks. Currently, gateways need to be rebuilt from scratch programming language by programming language, protocol by protocol and application by application.
In order to address the above interoperability issue, this paper investigates interoperable publish/subscribe communication with TinyDDS, which is open-source 1 and standards-based middleware for WSNs. Compliant with the Object Management Group (OMG)'s standard Data Distribution Service (DDS) specification [9] , TinyDDS provides two types of interoperability: programming language interoperability and protocol interoperability.
Programming language interoperability is the ability of TinyDDS to interoperate applications written in different 1 TinyDDS is available at dssg.cs.umb.edu. programming languages. TinyDDS implements a mapping of the OMG IDL (Interface Definition Language) [8] to nesC and provides a set of DDS APIs in nesC. This allows different applications to use different languages with the same DDS APIs for event subscription and publication. For example, an access network application (or enduser application) can be implemented with Java, while a WSN application is implemented with nesC. Application developers do not have to learn/use different APIs for different applications. This can significantly improve their productivity.
Protocol interoperability is the ability of TinyDDS to interoperate WSN applications and access network applications on different MAC (L2), routing (L3) and transport (L4) protocols. TinyDDS implements a session (L5) protocol, called TinyGIOP, which is a subset of the standard General Inter-ORB Protocol (GIOP) [8] . Similar to GIOP, TinyGIOP is independent from any underlying protocols. It encapsulates and transmits data formatted with TinyCDR, which is a subset of the standard Common Data Representation (CDR) [8] . CDR is the standard set of binary representations of IDL types. Taking advantage of TinyGIOP and TinyCDR, TinyDDS makes publish/subscribe communication interoperable between WSNs and access networks. This allows application developers to build and maintain gateways in a cost effective manner. This paper describes the proposed IDL-to-nesC mapping, TinyGIOP and TinyCDR, and evaluates TinyDDS through simulations.
OMG DDS Standard Specification
The Data Distribution Service (DSS) is a Object Management Group (OMG) standard for topic-based pub/sub middleware.DDS provides standard interfaces for event subscription and publication in Interface Definition Language (IDL), and TinyDDS implements them with nesC. See [3] for the IDL-nesC mapping in TinyDDS. Figure 1 shows the architecture of DDS middleware. An event sink expresses its interest to an event, or topic, and subscribes to its local Subscriber with associated SubscriberListner and DataReader.
Figure 1. DDS Architecture
An event source creates an event/topic with its corresponding DataWriter, and the event is published by a Publisher to its subscribers in the network.
A Subscriber on each node monitors every incoming event, and if the event matches an event sink's subscription, it will be notified to the event sink via SubscriberListner and DataReader.
TinyDDS Architecture
The left-hand side of the Figure 2 shows the architecture of TinyDDS running in each sensor node. With respect to TCP/IP reference model, TinyDDS operates in transport layer and work on top of any network layer (L3) implementation. TinyDDS follows Layer design pattern [4] by separating different functionalities into different layers. At the top most layer, TinyDDS provides a subset of DDS interfaces to be used by applications. An application implemented on top of DDS can disseminate events, i.e., data or control messages, to the network with associated topic and the events are captured by any subscribers, i.e., base station, who has interest on the topic of the events. The implementation of those interfaces, as described in section 2, operates on top of TinyGIOP layer. TinyGIOP encapsulates data into transportation messages and interacts with the DDS Gateway for exchanging data with DDS applications. Only the nodes, i.e., base station, that are physically connected to the DDS gateway through serial interface can exchange data with the DDS gateway. For exchanging data with the other sensor nodes in the WSN, TinyGIOP utilizes an overlay network for event routing. Different routing protocols can be used to implement the overlay network by implementing in the Overlay Event Routing Protocols (OERP) layer. This OERP layer allows application developer to choose appropriate routing protocol to suit their requirements and constraints. For example, in sensor network with very limited memory space sensor nodes, spanning-tree routing protocol may be used because it needs minimal memory space to maintain routing table. On the other hand, sensor network which try to minimize the energy consumption of memory rich sensor nodes may use DHT-based routing protocol. By using this OERP layer, TinyDDS frees developers from the limitation of routing algorithm used in network layer which generally depends on sensor node platform such as MicaZ which based on Zigbee protocol stack. The routing protocol in OERP layer utilizes low-level network layer implementation through a transport layer interface called TinyDDS L4 Adaption Layer (L4AL). L4AL allows TinyOS to operates with any network and MAC layer protocol, such as AODV and Zigbee respectively.
DDS Interfaces
In the top most layer, TinyDDS provides an API for application developers. This API provides a subset of DDS for creating topics, subscribe to events of topics and publish events for particular topics. For each interfaces, the implementation is provided so application developers do not need to implement those interfaces themselves. The implementation for the DDS interfaces is written in nesC programming language and optimized for small sensor nodes platform such as MicaZ. 
Listing 1. Example of TinyDDS Application
Listing 1 shows an example of an event source application implemented on top of TinyDDS. An user-defined data type is defined at line 1-4. Then, at line 10, a Publisher is created. Line 11-13, a DataWriter is created associate with topic "TempSensor". At line 14 and 15, a sensor reading is captured from temperature sensor and also the current time is read from a local clock, both information are stored in a variable of the user-define data type. Finally, at line 16, the data in user-defined data type is serialized into byte stream and published through DataWriter interface.
TinyCDR
The Common Data Representation (CDR) [8] is the format for exchanged data in DDS. TinyCDR is a subset of CDR which allow TinyDDS applications to directly exchange data with DDS applications. 
TinyGIOP
TinyGIOP defines message format use for exchanging between TinyDDS/DDS applications. Based on General Inter-ORB Protocol (GIOP) version 1.3 [8] , TinyGIOP supports three message formats; Request, Reply and CancelRequest. When a TinyDDS application wants to communicate with the other TinyDDS application, for example, for subscribing to a topic, it sends out Request message. The message will be serialized and passed to lower level, i.e. OERP, or to DDS Gateway for delivering to DDS applications. Reply message is used for answering the request, e.g., when a TinyDDS application publish an event subscribed by another TinyDDS application, the publisher sends out Reply message to the subscriber. CancelRequest is used for withdraw request sending out earlier. Contrast with GIOP, Tiny-GIOP does not support object location message formats because there is no notion of object in TinyDDS.
Overlay Event Routing Protocols
This OERP layer provides an overlay network over sensor network's physical ad-hoc networks. The overlay network is used for transporting published events, i.e. sensor data, to all nodes who subscribes to the events. The published event is routed to each subscribers according to the routing protocols deployed within OERP layer. Application developers can specify the deployed routing protocols to suit their need. The OERP layer encapsulates the overlay network algorithm and implementation from DDS interfaces and the lower level physical network. Routing pro-tocols in OERP layer work with lower-level network protocol through the L4AL. In the other words, routing protocols can be seen as a non-functional properties of Tiny-DDS which can be deployed to meet application developers' non-functional requirements. For example, application developers who want to reduce the price and size of sensor nodes by using small-memory sensor nodes may choose to use spanning-tree routing protocol which will use very small memory space. The routing protocols used in this OERP framework are developed by library developers and can be used in any TinyDDS-based applications.
TinyDDS L4 Adaptation Layer
To access to low level physical network, the routing protocols in OERP make use of low level physical network through a network abstract layer called TinyDDS L4 Adaptation Layer (L4AL). This L4AL utilize Bridge design pattern to separate the real low level physical network implementation from the higher level overlay network. Thus, TinyDDS can be portable among different sensor platform. In particular, L4AL provides an interface to access physical network functions such as how to get the list of neighboring nodes, how to get the link quality to each neighboring node and also how to send/receive data to/from particular nodes in the network. These functions are used by the routing protocols on the OERP layer and implemented by the Network Layer implementation. Internally, L4AL contains a set of tables that maintains the information of network, such as neighbor list and link quality, and a set of event queues. There are two types of event queues, incoming queues and outgoing queues. The events submitted from OERP for sending out to physical network is put to the end of outgoing queue while the events collected from physical network are put to the end of incoming queue, waiting to be processed by the routing protocol in OERP. Figure 4 shows the development model of an TinyDDS application. There are three main components of the development model, TinyDDS middleware, TinyDDS Library and the application. The TinyDDS middleware comprises of two parts, the DDS interfaces definition and the Tiny-DDS implementation of the interfaces. The DDS interfaces definition is directly generated from the dds.idl, which is the official DDS interfaces definition in IDL format from OMG. The dds.idl is first converted into XML format. Then, IDL2nesc converts the DDS interfaces definition from XML format to TinyDDS interfaces and Application Configuration. The Application Configuration follows Facade design pattern [5] and describes how to connect each interfaces and implementation together. IDL2nesc also uses an Application Specification, written in XML, in order to generates appropriate Application Configuration, for example, Application Specification specifies which routing protocol will be used in OERP layer, then Application Configuration connects the implementation of the routing protocol into OERP interface.
Application Development with Tiny-DDS

Figure 4. Application Development Model
The second components is the TinyDDS Library. Tiny-DDS Library consists of two non-function properties implementation, namely, application-level and middlewarelevel non-functional properties. The application-level nonfunction properties provides a set of services which can be used by application, such as data aggregation and event detection. The middleware-level non-function properties provide the services inside the middleware, for example, routing protocols in OERP layer. Library developer develops these functionality in the TinyDDS Library and the Tiny-DDS Library can be used in any application on any hardware platform.
The third components is the application. Every application implemented on TinyDDS consists of two parts, the Application Specification which is used by the IDL2nesc compiler and the Application Implementation. The Application Implementation is developed by application developer and perform a certain task such as data collection and event detection.
The nesC compiler combines the Application Configuration, TinyDDS Interfaces, TinyDDS Implementations, Application Implementations and the implementation from TinyDDS Library into target executable code. Figure 2 shows that TinyDDS uses TinyGIOP to communicate with the DDS gateway in order to exchange data with DDS applications. The DDS gateway is an Java application that interact with TinyDDS running in sensor nodes through serial port using TinyOS' serial adapter Java class. The DDS gateway uses JacORB [1] and a Java implementation of DDS [2] to communicate with another DDS application. A TinyDDS/DDS bridge operates on top of DDS implementation and communicate with TinyGIOP to exchange data between TinyDDS and DDS. In particular, when a message is pushed from TinyGIOP in a sensor node to DDS gateway, the TinyDDS/DDS bridge translate message into DDS format, i.e., encapsulate with GIOP header, and send out to DDS network. This is called downstream message transmissions because the message is sent from source (sensor nodes) to sink (client applications). On the other hand, when the DDS gateway receives messages destinate to the sensor network from the DDS network, Tiny-DDS/DDS bridge translates the message into TinyDDS format, i.e., encapsulate with TinyGIOP header, and injects the message into sensor nodes through serial interface. This is called upstream message transmission.
DDS Gateway
DDS Web Clients
On the right-hand side of the Figure 2 , a DDS web client is shown connected to DDS gateway. Currently, a DDS web client using Google Map is implemented as a Java servlet application running in Jetty web server. The DDS web client is able to operate on ordinary desktop computers or mobile devices such as Apple's iPhone. By using JacORB, the DDS web client can communicate with DDS gateway in order to subscribe to data published from sensor networks and show the result on the Google map. Figure 5 and 6 show examples of web interface running on a desktop computer and a iPhone respectively. In the Figures, the small dots show location of each sensor node, bright dots represent sensor node which report data. 
Evaluation
This section evaluates TinyDDS in terms of memory footprint, power consumption and lines of application code. One time event subscription and subsequent event publications are implemented in TinyDDS and simulated on Power-TOSSIM [10] with the MICA2 power consumption model. The duration of each simulation is 120 seconds, and 25 nodes transmit sensor data to the base station every 2 seconds. TinyDDS is compared with Surge, a simple data collection application bundled in TinyOS. Similar to Surge, TinyDDS uses a spanning tree-based protocol as its OERP. Figure 7 . Memory Footprint Table 8 shows the average and standard deviation (SD) of power consumption by 25 nodes. Without a subscriber, TinyDDS transmits no data; thus, its power consumption remans small. In contrast, Surge always transmits data to the base station; it consumes much more power than Tiny-DDS. With a subscriber, TinyDDS consumes a comparable amount of power compared with Surge. TinyDDS is implemented power efficient.
With TinyDDS, only 60 lines of nesC code is required to implement the same application as Surge. Surge is implemented with 300 lines of nesC code. TinyDDS effectively simplifies the development of WSN applications. 
Related Work
There exist many research and commercial implementations of the DDS specification. However, to the best of the authors' knowledge, no DDS implementations exist for WSNs. TinyDDS is the first implementation of DDS and IDL-to-nesC mapping for WSNs.
There are several research efforts that focus on the interoperability between WSNs and access networks [6, 7, 11, 12] . [6, 11, 12] propose interoperable middleware/frameworks, and [7] proposes a protocol bridging between WSNs and access networks. However, all of these related work do not provide programming language interoperability. They also do not provide protocol interoperability as TinyDDS does by introducing an interoperable session (L5) protocol.
Conclusion
Traditional wireless sensor networks (WSNs) often do not consider interoperability between WSNs and access networks. To address the issue, this paper investigates interoperable publish/subscribe communication in WSNs. The proposed middleware, called TinyDDS, provides two types of interoperability, programming language interoperability and protocol interoperability, by customizing standard data types, data representation and session protocol. Evaluation results show that TinyDDS simplifies the development of publish/subscribe applications and it is implemented efficient in memory footprint and power consumption.
